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R e s e a r c h H i g h l i g h t s
Consumer behavior literature shows that materialism and status consumption are associated to brand engagement in self concept (BESC) (Flynn, Goldsmith, & Pollitte, 2016; Ronald E Goldsmith, Flynn, & Clark, 2011) . Although many studies investigated the outcomes of materialism however a little research is known to investigate the association of materialism, status consumption and BESC in designers clothing (Flynn et al., 2016) . The present study aimed at investigating the role of materialism and status consumption as predictors of brand engagement in self concept (BESC). The results pointed out that both materialism and status consumption have a significant and positive influence on BESC. Moreover, status consumption is a stronger predictor of BESC as compared to materialism. 
___________________________________________________________________________
R e s e a r c h O b j e c t i v e s
The present study has two objectives. First is to empirically examine the influence of materialism and status consumption on BESC. Secondly, to investigate which of the predictors has a stronger impact on the outcome variable.
M e t h o d o l o g y
The current research collected data via self administered survey from customers of designer clothing in Pakistan. Total 227 responses were collected through mall intercept method. Partial least square structural equation modelling was applied for data analysis. Smart PLS was used for this purpose. All instruments were adopted from previous studies. Data analysis was carried in two stages. At first, measurement model was run to test reliability and validity. Secondly the structural model was analyzed to test proposed hypotheses.
R e s u l t s
As per Joseph F Hair, Hult, Ringle, and Sarstedt (2016) the values of β closer to 1 depicts the strength of relationship. The significance of relationship is determind with the help of t-value ( the minimum value should be 1.96) at 10% level of significance in case of two tailed tests (Joe F Hair, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2011) . The results provided in figure 1 shows that the beta value of materialism to BESC was 0.126 while the beta value of status consumption to BESC was 0.477. The overall model explained 28.9 % variation in BESC (Flynn et al., 2016; Ronald Earl Goldsmith, Flynn, & Clark, 2012a; Ronald E Goldsmith, Flynn, & Clark, 2012b , 2012c ).
F i n d i n g s
The findings of the present study suggest that both materialism and status consumption are positively associated with BESC. Secondly, it also suggests that the status consumption is a better predictor of BESC as compare to materialism. The results are congruent and aligned with previous studies.
